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-·· - ·----- -·------~ 
PROFESSOR BAIRD DEAD. 
--··--"" )la.rriago of tbc Emperor 
China Postponed. 
HEAVY RAIN IN·AUSTRIA 
------
U n ssia. Refuses to Rccogutze the 
Priuco Ferdinand Election. 
1''erdiua1ul's Reception at Sofia. 
THE AFGHAN XING DANGEROUSLY ILL 
Dublin Citizens Denourrcing the 
Government Proclamation. 
H.u.rr.u:. August 24. 
Professor Baird, of 'Vashington, is dead. 
The marriage of the Emperor of China has 
been postponed for 'two years, owing to the F.m-
p~ror'!I illness. A commercial treaty bet\fccn 
France o.nd China has been arrang~. 
Heavy rains p revail in Austria, the frrers are 
~wollcn and many towns arc inundated. 
Hussian wheat prospcctll a re favorable. 
Hus;,ia has sent o. circular to the Powers de-
c!ari"8 that the l':r.a r is unable to recognize the 
\'::d idity of Ferdinand's election. 
Ferdinand has been received enthusiastically 
a;t Sofia. 
The A m('cr of A fbhanistan i · dangerou~ly ill. 
:\n immense meeting at the Dublin Rotunda 
l ..i ~t night, denounced the goYernmcnt policy of 
p roclaiming the' land league. 
---·· ...-----Special to the Colonist. 
~E,VS FROi\1 TREPASSEY 
'!he Wan~ of a Magistrate Up That Way. 
TRl:rASSEY, to-day. 
W eather fine nnd moderate; fish coming in 
slowly ; bait scarce. The constable is here from 
St. Mary's serving warrants and making arrests. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ne September Part 
OF THE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL Routled~l'·s W orlJ LiLrar.v, (various Nos.) 
Cru!,scll's National Library (\':lrious Nos.) . 
Bl>ys Of England, Yol 4.2, 
Morley's Uni\'el"Hal Librnr.\', Vol. l'i2. 
Alan Qunrtermain, hy H. R. Hegitnrd. 
Sporlll tha t Kill. by 'f. De Wilt Talrn11g<'. 
Crumbs Pwcpl Up, by T. De Wilt Tnlmn~c. 
Sermons, Vol's. I. to VII .. by T. Do Witt T:ilmngc. 
Orent. J oy, by D. L. Moody. 
Libernli11111 in Religion , by W . Pnr,e Roberts. 
Life of Queen Victoria, by hl i!l:i 'Y ouog . 
Also, latest English newspapers. 
aug2-I 
.. J. F. Chisholm. 
$100 Rewafd. 
TkE i~IlO\'E REWARD 'VILL DE gi\'Oll to anyone who will furoit1h to the un-
dersigned information thnt will lo11d to tho appro-
benflion nnd con\'ict ion of the pcr.10n or per-
sons who wilfully-and with malicious inteut-
a ttompted to df'stroy Boat-house nnd contents, nt 
Plen.snot\'illc, the property of the T. A. BontCl b. 
JAS. O'NEIL, Chnirman. 
I'. J . J(ENNY, Secretary. 
aug20.:lifp,U&26 
~ I • • 
FELT HIJS,! FELT· HAlS ! 
' ' 
. . 
J"CJSSZW. :El. C~I°'VE::O, 
.. Fifty D,o . . 
-=o-o~o_,o_o_o_o'- _o_o_ o_o_o_,o_o.,.......,,.o. ...,o ... o.,,....,,o- 0,,....,..0.....,0 ..... o__,,o_o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ooo- cn 5' 
Men's am.d. Bo . :Felt Hats~ 
' 
• 
augl9 M •. MON·ROE. 
All Summer ~tock Greatly Reducer/ 
· .. AT-
.., 6@ <AL. •UMLOK&&. 
FARMERS ATTEND I , - --·=== T"~.~~~~~?.:.~~ ~~r,1~r,, ~Fhirc,i;; IMMENSE BARGAINS OF ELIABLE llOODS 
on SA TU RDA Y, August 26th ioi-t., at 12 a.m., as 
:irrnngement.~ for holdfog nn Exhibition are to bo 
made. A full attendance is requested. 
augt!l,3ifp,cod 
NOTICE 
J;F .A.t Incredibly low prices. 
BARGAINS IN ,EVERY DEPARTMENl.'. 
~Sign or lhe .Rafl"'ay and 3 ·4rcade BuUdfnq.' augW,8ifp 
_Corlfe6ti6nery. 
Just in Time- per He1'o from Glnsgolv n1ul Poi-tin. from Now York, . ' 
Pmonshuingi:theirpossmion ONE 'f ON tBOl~E '. ·tON'E~TIONERJ GAlv.tE DOGS, ---- . , ~.Et:erY raruty. 
\lnliccnsc:J , on or a(tcr tho 
1. st Septe:r.:cl. be:r 
CllrWlLL BE 1•noS)~COTED. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J . G. cmmoY, 
aa. ....... llWlila~.  
·J. W. FORAN. 
NE'VFOUNDLAND. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I t is too bad that we cannot setUe our own P o LtCR O FFICE. ) 
Aug. 20, 1887. f 
Stipendiary Magistrates~ 
troubles here and money granted (or a magistrate. ~-~--------~ GOVERN~IENT 
' Ve baYe Eogli h papers by the steamer rifova 
Scotino, to the 16th inst., from which we glean 
the following :-
---·---
T.HE ARCHlEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.; 
. . 
The 44th nnnunl congress of tho Ilritisl1 
Archreological Association opened at Liverpoolo'n 
the 15th inst., under the presidency of James A. 
Pictou, F.S.A. , who dcli\'ered nn address bearing 
upon the arcbccology of tae neighborh?O<l· 
CROP REPORTS IN ENGLAND. . ~ 
.. 
· · .. __ - Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies,.Winter 
(., CAPE RACE DESPATCH. Anthems and Cprlng Carols, 
NOTICE. QOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
TENDEM 'dll bo recl'i\'C~i at thi11 Onicc, until noon on 'fllURSDA Y, the 1 o.tll d il y of Sc1>-tcm \Jcr next, for 
The reports which come to hnnd Crom all parts I 
of the country, says tho LiTerpool Mercury, f 
16th inst., as to the hll\'est, are much better 
than might ho expected conaidcring the long 
dronghtthrousb which we havopuaed. Wherever 
the tilth has been good, the land has repaid tho 
labor exPended ut:>n it by the cropa abol'e tbe 
uerage, eapeclally in the cue of wheat. Expert• 
anticipate a yield of about 30 buahela per acn. 
The " ordinary nerage0 being about 28 buhela. 
Wheat, however, ia the beat of the crops, blrle)o 
being not nearly ao good, and oata are a compa:• 
adve Cailwe. The rain which. bu la1lm daliDi 
the laat few days in most cliatricta, bu been an 
almo&t unmixed blelaing, for it hu not terioua11 
retarded harvcat operations, or done ioj1111 to ~ 
com now standing in abeaf, while it hu helped 
many of the root crops. H ia a matter or sur-
prise h~ well the latter have thrived in the ab-
sence ~r~ that usually 8'ell'l.S absolutely 
nccessuy for them, and they are·now in a con-
dition in which a very moderate amount 
of moisture ''ill insure a satisfactory return. The 
sa~ cannot be said of the pastures, which hne 
aufl'ered severely, and now present a very un-
satisfactory appearance. Stock farmers arc in a 
relatirely worse position this year than those "ho 
depend chiefly on cereals-a reversal of the ordi-
nary condition of thiogs in this country. To 
restore luxurinnce to thl' meadows would require 
a s tently downpour such as can hardly be wished 
for while n la rge part of the corn harvest remain 
on the ground, and the difficulty farme:rs are 
finding in some tlistricts in feeding their stock ia 
likely to continue for tho present. This year'& 
h arvest on the who!~, while it is not likely to be 
remembered as one of exceptional abundance, 
will rank ns a good one if the remaining cropa 
yet in · the fields arc secured in fair condition, anq 
the opinions of those qunlificd to judsc as to the 
probable yield in the thrashing mncbine arc 
j ustified. 
• by the thousand and hundred t.housan·d, aro Cound 
CuE fu.cz, to-day. on t-he ~helvee oC our ~eat mUAio stores. lC not 
, .. · d r. h fi .... _ •• bursUng into song,• they nro at lenst fully 
.{an eaat, 1 l'C3 ; ne wcal.IK'r. A st~r, "'eigbted With the bost and moet popular mnsfo 
g11ppoeed to bo the Polino, puaed inward at 6 of the day. · 
a.m. Snera1 aail in aiaht, bound we1t. Itl.8 in vain to gi'\"e o.ny idea of Ute wealth or our 
.,, Sheet Music cainr~e by any S('ries or ndvertisc-
menta. Persons wuihing to select wiU pleasesend OUR Al)VEBTIBING P ATBONS. for1is&a.or catalogues, or call nt ';Ditson n s tores 
Ru.&ioe91 notice . .... •.... • ... ..... lira R Fennell 
General Water Oo. notice ........ eee ad~r'ment 
Puiodicala for September ....... •. • J F Cbi&bolm 
St. llichael'1 buaar . .... ..•.... •. tee ather'inent 
NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CBoeto~w York or Philndelpbin), or exarnino 
inuaio with Ditson & Co.'s imprint in any respect-
able music store. 
New mwiic and boolts are faithfully and accu-
r&t:ely deecribed in Ditaon &Co.'s 1Jl11aical Rero1·d. 
a monthly costin~ but i t.QO per yenr , which dol-
lar ia amply repaid to every music Jurchaser in 
the information conveyed tho good . ocal and In-
strumental music and well mnde reading columns 
MRS R FENNELL oC lhia monthly magazine. ·we mention, as prominent music books to be • • used the ensuing senson: Jelun:all's Praise. $1.00, a 
j Wi&hee to inform lhe ladles of Saint l 
l Jobn'aand the Outports thntehe will ) 
Re-open her Dress-making Department 
ON 'l'RE lat SEPTEKBEB. 
fine Church music-book by Emerson ; i\cw Spirit-
ual Songs. 35 rts, by Tenney & HofTmnn, and the 
Cllildren'11 Diadem, 30 els., a new nnd \'ery bright 
Sunday-ecbool song-book. 
OLlrEn DITSOJr ~ co., BOSTOJr. 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Com posite built. fitted t·> contend with ice for the 
Postal Service, North. South npd West of St. 
J ohn's, and to bo en~loyed on any other Public 
Service thnt the Governor in Council may, from 
timo to time, direct. 
Tho Boot for tbo Northern SerVice mtu,t be 
about '750 tons, gross measurement, 180 feet long. 
SO feet beam, draft of water not to exceed 13 feet 
when loaded ; to ha vo accomo:iodation Cur BO Cabin 
nod 90 Steerage Passengers. The Sen;ce ' i-ill be 
Nineteen Fortnightly 'l'rips North , in each year, 
com.mcncin~ about the 1st MAY, 1~, and on the 
same date m subsequent years. 
The ·Bont far t he South nod W est Sen·ico mus t 
be about 600 tons, gr088 measurement, lBO feet 
long;28 feet benm ; drnftsame as above, to lfuve ac-
commodation for 40 Cabin and 70 Steerage Passen-
gers. The service will bo Twenty-six Fortnightly 
'l'ripe, South nnd \Vest, in ench year, commencing 
about 1st M.t.Y, 1888. 
t:rllAving engag-d with n competent pen!On 
to take charge'or the above, can guarantee 1:1tis-
, faction to petiions who will Cavoi: her with a call. 
aug18 / 
TO LET. 
The Dwelling House & Shop, 
Both Steamel"!I to Clas11 A l nt Lloyds (England), 
for Fifteen Ycnrs, and to ha\'e n speed of nt least 
1.2 knots. 
Tho Contract to bo for a Term of 12 years to be 
oomput.ed from tbo term of commencement of thl' 
sernce. 
,. 
1 36, D c worth Street, 
aug24, l wfp Enst of Atlantic Hotel. ON WATER STREET,-
{oP{>osite the premises Sm A. SHEA.) 
lD1'01edialle poe.session given. Apply to 
nug9',t&w ,tp 
JOHN MAHER, 
Cochrane Street. 
Tenders to specify thu rate per round trip at 
which each service will bo performed. 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boat simi-
lar in' size, accommodation and speed to the Boot 
required for the Northern Coastal Servioe, to run 
between St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur-
ing the Winter Months. (say 7 round tripe), com-
mencing in January 1888 . 
. I 
General-Water Cam'y N~~~.m~.~-~n~~!.~ o~· 
N"e>T:i:Q~. JOHN WOODS & SON 
Tbe Contract for this Sen·ice may bo combined 
with that tor the Northern Coast.al Service and be 
performed by 8t\J11e BoRJ;. 
Tendel"!I to specify the rate per round trip at 
which the Service wUI be pelormed. 
Further particulars may be bad on npp\ication 
to this Office. 
~I. FENELON, 
· Colonial Secretary. 
CoLOXIAL SECllET .. UlY'S 0 1'PICE, 
440 Tnns Best North Sydney Coal, ThewATE~ Pit certificate, sent borne ~bile landing, at -'\I Q2s. per -Fon.·. 
aug22,8ifp. 
St. J ohn' s, Newfoundland, • 
12th .May, 1887. 
ON SALE B'( 
2iw 
will NOT be t urned off 
At 6 p. m., from this date. 
augU.fp,tf 
Notice to Mariners T.&J.GBA~E. 
The New -*og Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now looat.ed North of Hunt.er'e Island (Ile aux 0 h • Fl ' Cbuaeun), at a distance of about ISO arda from 
the 8hore. will 1·lay from tl1e "·t of 'J;. oh noxt, o IG 8 o or· ••arr time iOO AND SNOW will make It nG- · I ~· . 
'1'ht Soond.wUI lut tor BJs Seoo!lda, with an b>· • ..::..C . 
ternl ot One Klnat. between MOh blM\. ..-OI01nl Al'J) Oma IMXJ)I; · 
~ 11J7,tt. ,jUli, • -r-·-
St. Michael's :Ba,za,ar. .. aeo "'1V'a:ter &tree"t, 
..... 
T ENDERS will he rccl'i\'e<I nt this Office until Noon on Tll URSDA Y. tho l:'th Jnv of 
SJ¥'1'EllDER next for suit.ible · 
STE.,e;..~:es., 
plyia~ between a Port in tho United King1lom 
aotl n Port in North America, NortJ1 o( Capo 
Ilenry, to cnll nL St. John's, Newfoundland, fort-
nighLly. with nnd for MnilR nod P~nge~. To 
make Twenty Round Trips p<>r nnrlum between 
April nnd the end or January in each ycnr. The 
Sen · ice to begin in April, 1 S, nnd to <'Ontinne 
for Fh·e Y cars. 
Pass.'\ge nnd Freight Ratl.'8, nnd nccommodatioo 
for Passcngcl"ll, to be subject to the npproYal of 
the Qo,·ernmcnt. 
Tenders to speci{y the rate for each Trip East 
nnd W e5t, nt which the Scn'icc will be performed 
TENDERS will also be receh·ed for the per· 
formnnce o f a 
Fortni[htly WintBr Mail SBrYiGB, 
(Say SN·t'n Round Trips), 
between St. John's nnd Halifax, commencing in 
January, 1 . The Boat. for this service must be 
nhout 750 Tons m easurement, fltt('d to contee<l 
with field ice, a~ to bo not les11 thru:t 12 kn~. 
Tenders to specify rate tor each fortm ghtly t.np. 
Dr.Further iniormnlion mny bo obtained on 
application at U1is office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Sec'ty . 
COLONl AL S ECRETARY'S OF'FlCE, 
·St. J ohn's, Nfld. , 12th :May, 2i,w1887. 
DON'TT 
-BUY A-
SEWING • MACHINE! 
· j rrom any dealer until you l 
1 exnmjne the NEW STOCK at ) 
BOWDEN'S 
.. ........ .. . . ... . 
Sewing l\lachine Depot. 
- WHERE WD..L BE FOU~D­
T BE LATEST IMPROJ19EMEJrTS, 
U,-And pricee tor cash LOWER TIL\N Am" OTllER 
oRALER. See particulars in oirculart. 
nug17 F. W. BOWDEN. 
J. M. t. YNCH, 
ANOTHER RIFLE FOR THE ARMY. 
The Special Committee on small arms, which 
has under consideration the question of the intro-
duction of a magazine rifle, is said tunve Tirtu-
ally decided fur ther to reduce the bore of the riAc 
of the future . The e:rnct calibre has not yet been 
fixed: bnt it will be considerably less than the 
unissucd Enfield-Mar tini, which is 40, a gauge 
much amo.ller than that of the Marti.Di-Henry, f 
the r ifle at present in the hands of our troops. 
decision on the part of the committee will neces-
sitate the discarding of all the new Enfield-Mar· 
tinis, about I 00,000 stand, that ha Ye been made 
during the past year. Tho committee are still 
unable to agree as to the best type of magazine, 
and it is understood that the question will not be 
finally settled for a month or two. The rcduc· 
tion of he bore \ Vill enable the soldier to carry 
more nmmuoition, and will nt the same time en-
sure a lower trajectory. 
SINGULAR DISCOVERY. 
An old man nnmed' Isaac Praddle, who follows 
the calling of a shocblack in Rear-street, Leices· 
ter-squarc, London, was evicted from a cellar at 
49, Charing-cross-road, London, on Saturday. 
Wbe!l n warrant officer from Marlborough-street 
Police court and the landlord at tempted to remove 
some bags, boxes, nnd pails from underneath ....-
dilapidntt:d bedste:id, the ;nnn, and b is niece, 'vbo, 
like bimeelf, appeared to be poYcrty-stricken, re-
fused to nllow them to be touched. The bo:tes 
and pails , were, howen•r , ultimately brought out 
from under the bed, and were found to be full of 
money, O\'er which dirty sacking had been nailed. 
One bo:t alone was so hea,·y, being filled with 
from four to five h undred weight of coppers, that 
it took t wo men to carry it. Some of the bagti 
contained silver and gold, literally covered with 
dirt and. ' 'erdigria. Tho miser stated that the 
money was the result of forty years' accumu-
lation . · · 
.. ··-·· -PREPARATIONS AGAINST EVICT!ONS. 
A Yougal telegram reports that ext!'ordinary 
proparationa aro being made by the tenants on 
Aao~aneer ·.and • Oammlsalon • Agent, 
· · :e~·s ooviO. 
the Pontonby oatalo to reaist tho expected evic• ' 
tlon1, Io .addititm to fortifying ibe dWtllinatt 
WO?U hHO bten OOtlftruOted for ftooclinl tht 
houw f'rom an adjacent bog. At Incb•m • ·~ · 
""" 
tr.Mb hrent7-fiye C•• d"JS hae Defll dQri 
. . ,..:. . 
THE ·DAILY co~ONIST,LA:UGU~T 24, 1887. l 
. 
. 
EVERY DAY WORK. 
down the grade, forty-eight feet to the mile, at 
from thirty to forty miles in the hour, its "'.eight 
was so great that the injured etructuro gnQ 
wa y. 
JUS1' R~CEIVEp. El.RTBENw·~aE ' tu1~1· w111· '' J"o:ENRSTilE:e , . . 
liO tub ' Very Choice .Now DUTr,eR : I I I 
Grent deeds are trum~ted. loud bella are IUD~ 
And men turn round to eoo ; 
The riilrq_a.d comp&ny cannot escape re•ponsi-
\>ility. In the course of a year the deaths 
caused by railroad accidents are almost equal to 
those on a good sized battle field. Incrcnsed 
,.i~ance is ,-cry much need~. I t may be °'""t· 
penai'\'e to properly guard a long line of road nnd 
to keep :ta bridges in perfect repair, but suck a 
100 b.'lrrcls Spcoinlly Solected Fnmily Fll.)ur_. . ' · . 
The high peaks echo to tho pams sung 
O'er some great ,,ictory. 
And yet great deeds are few. Tho mig~ mon t 
Find opportunities but now and tbon. 
Shall cne sit idly through long days of ptatt, 
Waiting the walls to scale, 
Or lie in )lOrt until some Golden Fleece 
Lures him to face U1e gale? 
There's work enough. Why idJy then delay-
Hie work counts most who labors eveuy dny 
,\\ tor;ent sweeps ado"trn the mountam's brow1 
With foam nnc.l flash and roar ; 
Anon its strength is spcnt.-whero is it now ~ 
lt.'s one short day is o'er, 
Dut the- clear stream that through the meadow 
fl0\\"3 
All tho long Summer on it,, mission goes. 
Dettor tho stea<ly '"ay ; lJ10 torrent's dash 
Soon lca'"es its rent track dry, 
Tho light we lo'"e is not tho lightning flash, 
From out the midnight sky, 
But the sweet sunahine. whoso familiar ray 
From its calm throne of blue lighss e '"ery dny. 
. 
Tho sweetest lives nre tbooo to duty wed, 
Whose deeds, both great and small, 
.\ re close-knit strands of an unbroken thread, 
Wbert' lo ,·e ennobles all. 
The world may sound no trurnpel8, ring no bella i 
The book oC life the shining story tells. 
-----.. ~----
That Frightful Disaster···What Caused It? 
I t will cost the railroad company something 
like a m illion dollars to repair its losses , just be-
yound Chasworlh, Ill. T hat is a large sum, but 
it counts for nothing. It is hardly worth con· 
sidC(ing at this moment. 
\'ery nearly one hun:lred lives were lost , and 
three times that number of pcr.-ollll were so 
11 zriously injured that probably scores of them 
will die. That is a ,·cry difforent matter, and it 
counts for a great de:il. A hundred funerals nnd 
three or four hundred people maimed for life-
these are crushing facts, and e,·en at this distance 
from this scene of the d isaster, and in spite of 
our wild business excitement, we are strangely 
sl:i.rtled. 
\\'bat a picture ! \ \ .hen the train started 
from Chatsworth, at about half-past eleven at 
night , the nine hundred excursionists bound for 
Niagara were in tne gayest of gay spirits. E very-
body was laughing e:tcept those who had fallen 
....;.. as!eep, and eYen these were enjoying happy 
d reams. T hirty minutes later that train of fi(. 
teen'coachea was such a wreck that the tale of its 
• 
horrors blanches the cheeks of the man of iron. 
The leap of the cars through the broken bndge, 
the sudden crash aa car after car went over and 
added its moiety to the list of casualti~, the 
( mingled cries of the injured and the moana of the 
\.., dying, the acreams for help, and indeed the in-
etant&neous and awful change from uncontrolled 
hilarity to a~ntrollable cries of agony-thete 
tbiDp moat be left to the imagination, for no pen 
can delcribe them. 
alamity as this emphasizes the necessity of doing 
so. Railroad presidents and directors can fi nd 
helter business in attending to tho anfety of th~ 
public than in using their roads to bull or bear 
the market in " 'all street. u ss speculation by 
more attention to the road is what the times de· 
mand. Railroads are built for the con,·enicnce 
of the people ud not as a margin on the street 
for reckless movements in stocks. 
We hope the present affair will be rigidly in. 
Yesligated. It is about time to know where we 
s~nd in such matters, and if the fault was ill tho 
bridje, or if the bridge caught ire beca use of 
any neglect on the part of the company, the 
~'\'crest' possible penalties ehould be impoeed. If, 
on the other hand, the bridge was fired,;by ra.s· 
cal!, they should be run to earth, and then kicked 
off the earth . . -N. Y. Herald. 
-·····----THE LAND BILL. 
Lo!'ll>O!'{, Aug 13.-Mr. Parnell declared in 
the house of commons last e,·ening, on a motion 
to consider the house of Jorda' amendment to the 
land bill, that the alteration pro•iding that renta 
be reduced in ratio with the fall in prices was a, 
vital change, would diminish by half the ,·aluo of 
the bill to tenants, and deprived the commission 
of discretion in the reduction of rents , tying them 
down to a hard-fast line. It was deceptive wo. 
If prices had fallen ten per cent. a reduction of 
t.cn per cent . on some holdings would be too little 
while on others i t would be too much. As the 
bill now stoo1l it would be no loss to the land 
question or Ireland if the measure was post poned 
unt il another session. (Parnel ite cheers. ) Mr. 
Balfour held that the amendment in no wise 
altered the sub tance of t he bill. Chamberlain 
reminded the house that if the amendment was 
not withdrawn many of the supporters of the bill 
would vote against it. H artington suggested the 
postponement of the rent clause until Monday, 
the house proceeding in the meantime to the. dis-
cussion of other amendmenta . . mith accepted 
the proposition. _____  ..__ _ 
Wealth of the United States. 
The linited States is now the ricpeat count.ry 
on the globe, ba,; ng passed England, '"ith all its 
accumulated '"ealth of centuries, som'e years ago. 
What they will be in future can beiimagined 
from the fact that they are adding to their wealth 
each year more than any other country, but as 
much aa the three wealthiest countries in E urope 
-Great Britain, F[lnce and Germany. Mr. 
Mulhall, the English at.atiatican, estimates that 
the annual increase in wealth of each of these 
oowimea per year is : Germany, 8200,000,000; 
Grear-imtain, •s2s,ooo,ooo ; France, 8 375,· 
000,000, and the U nited States, 8 875,000,000. 
., 
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks~ and 
OTHER HA.JtDWAll.E, · 
Uf'"Which iuust be sold off. No re:isonablo ofTer 
roCuwd. · 
.TOHN STE'ER. augl S 
1 ~9, Water Street. 1 29. 
WE ARI: :SOW orFEru:..o A . 
J ob lot Pound Cottons, n' 2s i«ir lb, worlh 2a 6U 
Dlnck nod Colored Flouuc-o Lace. from 5s per yd 
Dlnck and Colored Lnco, from 4d per yd 
Ladies' Black :ma Colored H060, from 5<.1 pair 
Mens' While Shirts, from·lls Gd Cnt'h 
Mens' White K id Qlo,·es ; Mens' Wlii!A:i Tics 
Mens' G In~ no.ta and Shoes .. 
Mens' P . J . C. Cloth Cap:! • 
Mens' a nd Doye' Double Peak Caps, from le OOch 
ClericnJ Hats; Clerical Colian ; Ladies' l>ress Shoes 
Ladies' Button Boots. from Gs Gd per pnir 
Ladies' Shoes, from 3s Gd · 
Corset Clnsps-ncwO!lt style 
Costume CloLh, Ck! J>er yd ; Flannelette, GJ yd 
aug 16. R. HARVEY. 
Magizines. and :Books! 
B ow BELLS MAGAZINE FOR Sep-tember. ~ 
Weldon's Ladies' Journal ior August 
Weldon's lllustrntcd Dressmaker for August 
Harper's New llonthly .Magazine (English ed.) for 
August 
Fa miry Herald, .Myra's Journal, Something to Read 
Lond<>n Journal nnd other Magazines for Augu.at 
Literary World, vol 85 
.Mobawh-by Miss 11. E. Braddon . 
The Felon's Bequest-by Fortune DuBoisgobey 
The Dark City- by Leander aiebardsou 
The lnnooont.s at Uome-by Mark Twain. 
The Cltristian Ago. vol. 31 
" Ben-Hur "- in paper & clolh con i.rs-30 & 00 ct.s 
augt3 
J. F'.. Chisholm. 
THE TEACHERS' · REST, 
nt this season is well f'nr~ed. and should n<'t be 
disturJ>ed. It cnnnot. ho\1'e' ·<'r, be annoyio~, in a 
leisurely wny, to .Ulin k nntl pln.n what 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the inexh.'lustiblo Rupply described in DIT-
SON & co:s cotnlogue~. It will be well to \150 in 
the next musical cnmprugn. , 
~Any book mailed for retail pri~. 
. Sun<lay School T~nchers " ill soon ho 'able 
to examine our nr w nnd b'eautiful Sunday SChool 
Song Book, the Chiltlren's D iadem (35 eta.), by 
Abbey & l\fun~er, nnd the newly arrangro. nnd 
" aluablo Nerc Sp iritual Sonas(3.'.; eta.) Gy Tenney 
& Iloffnmn. · · 
School Tench<rs will be pleased to look at our 
new Royal S i n(Jl'r (60 cents), Cor Adult in~iog 
Clnssee and Ilig h & hoots. A lso, tho Song Grt!el· 
in(} (60 els.). for lligh Schools (B gTCllt favorite) ; 
:ind tho dcliJthtful ~l ittle Pnronry School Song 
· Book, Gems f or L ittle S inacrs, 30 ccnl8. 
.ttuslc Tencllers "on tho " ;ug," nro iavitt'd to 
a light end examine U1c superb ~tock of Inst rue· 
tion Books nod Collections ot Yoca~ and l n5tru· 
mental music for tetMaing purposes, nt stnrrs of 
0Ll\'ER Drrso:-i & Co., 4 IO & 451 Wash.-st., JJoston. 
C. IL DITSO:S & Co., 8G7 Drondwny, N. Y. 
J . E. Drrso:-i & Co., l !?!? Chestnut·. t., Phil. 
LYo :s & lIEAJ,Y, Chica~o. .1v'7 
Cheese 11 Cheese. 
~l) ,. 
e:t ss 11011a i·1Jita from :\lontrcal, 
.· 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
5 A5cry <'htJicc article. l 
1 Wholesale nntl retail. f 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'REIL!,Y, 
W.e have ju.st opened a·Ja rge assortment of Earthen and Chioawar,e, includiug:-
Dir:i..r:i..e:r ar:i..d. Tea Se:r~ices., 
Ghambor Sotsl Jn[S, Bowls, VB[BtablB IlishBs, Basins, Platos, &c., &c., 
m-'fbc:o Good~ :ire dir \let from the Cdehrntt><l English PotleritlS, a!lc.l ar.t mnrketl down low. 
Newfoundland · Furniture & Moulding Co., · 
G . H. & O. E. ARCHIBALD. 
rand· Drawing· of· Prizes 
: (FOR TDE BENEFIT OF THE CONVENT, HARBOR BRITON.) 
ill take place on the 28th Dece~ber1 18 • 
rlzo 1-A 20-Dollnr Noto- giftof a Crio.nd. Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
rlze 2 - A China Tea Set. Prize 7-A Beautiful Clock. 
.Prize 3-A Silver FilJh lCntfe, For)( tlnd Prize 8-A Set of Lace Curtains. 
Cnse-;;ilt or n friend. , Prize 9-An E lectroplated Teapot. 
Prize 4-A Handsome Cont Vase. Prize 10-An OU Patntlng-"F.cx:eHomo" 
Prize lS-A Silver Butter Cooler- gilt of Prize 11-A Sliver Butter Cooler. · 
n friend. • Prize 12-An Elepntly-Bound Albuna. 
Also, n number or otlaer valunble and useful prtsee. 
T1.ok.e"ts1 - - - - - <>ne 8b1JJ1na each. 
•••A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchuera or aellen of twalt;J tlcketa. 
..- Winnmg numbers w!JI be published in the 0.lJLY CoLOlOST, 
une27,fp,lf 
Has just recel vcd, at his Stores, 87 & 180 Water-street, 
11 t I II II t i •t t• t t............,.. 
So IRON BEDSTEAD 
-----------------~--~-~-~t±!:+~---------~ Newes t Jlnttcrns, nud will bo sohl very cheap. 
A ND, JN STOCJ\:, FROM LATE llUPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BOX S Tea~hoicest brands-and selling ot reduced rates to whol<'Sl\le purchasers. An early call is 
solicited, ns the reduccJ prices will only hold good for the nex t fortnight. 
Also, a splendid Uit of Un ms-equal t" Belfast ruro-nt ten-pence -per lb. · · 
A few sidce of Choice Bacon : '\'crv flue F:imily Mess Pork, J owls, Loins, nnd Libby, McNeil & 
Libby's Mess nnd P late Ilccf- ,·ery superior ; ·Fancy Biscuil8 of c '"ery dcsariplion ; Jams, a880rtctl 
Sweets in bottles. 1\nd, . 
250 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin c.vor Cost and Charges . 
dr All the nbove stock will he disposed of nt the emnllest p:-ofit in honor of the Jubilee « lebration 
vnd t.hcRcgatta in connection therewith. 
jrso A. P. JORDAN. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
' CJrl invi te the public to inspc•ct m y largo ruic.l very c.-cccl lcnt t1loc:-k 
-Ol"-
··-·-------------
:J?rices! - J-u.. loi1ee · :J?rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewif!g Machine! 
r-u·CIIEAPEl t TUAN E V-ER. 
The New York T ribune, from its investigation 
of the matter, ia conYinced that Mr. Mulhall is 
below rather than abQve the figure. The census 
placed the annual incrcue of the last decade at 
tl,357,000,000. Only a small portion of thia, 
about one-third, was the increased assessment on 
the Talue of real estate, the rest being due to in-
'festment in railroads, fa.ctorics , furnaces, ma-
chinery, etc. T he annual addition made to the 
wealth of the country bas been O\'er $ 1,000,· 
000,000 annually for ten ygars. I t i~ progresairc, 
alto, larger in the later than in the earlier year!I , 
and is larger to-day, scYen years later, than it 
wu in 1880. Again, it is much more rnpid 
increase of population ; and, lhcrefore, not only 
the country as a whole is growing rit'hcr, but the 
average ~merican also is improving bis for tune. 
2no w ater-: i .. ·13 & 4l'> K ing's n .. :u1.: Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN. 
aug l ,tC 
Says the Trib11nt : 
FOR SALK 
. 
Scythes. Scythes! 
ENGLISCT AN D A~IERICAN 
S .CYTHE 
Snahhs, llny Ruk<'8 and Forks. 
Round. St1unrc and Norway SLoncs, 
• 
T O S UIT TJ.lE Dn<l Times, we ha,·e rC'duccd the price or 
nil our sewing mnrhines. Wo cnll 
the nttcntion of Tuilors and ShOl'-
makers to our Sins:;er No. 2. t hat W l ' 
can now 11cll 11t n vcn · low fi~re : in 
fnct . the pricc11 nf n) l our Oenuinl! 
ini:eni, now. will surprise ~·ou. W (\ 
wnrrant C'\·ery mnchino for ow•r fh·c 
\'{':ln!. 
· T11c Cienuino inger iR doing the 
work or Ne""foundlan11. No one cnn 
do \\"ith ' Uta f'inger. 
let. U!M1 the Eiho1 b 't't necdlr or any 
.. ~ 
r 
Tbe patlletic and heroic elements of such an 
oeeanmce giw ua paue. Poor Lillie Valdejo, 
u IM la7 on the ground wounded to death, told 
of her a joamey cner the Continent of EGrope, 
but her 'fOice failed her when ahe mnembered 
that lhe wu aboui. to die within a few miles of 
tbe bom• wlaere a warm welcome waa awaiting 
her. lt wu at hard fate which allowed her to 
almolt catch a glimpse of the arms open 1o re-
ceiTe her and then at:ruck the fatal blow. And 
on the roadside lay a couple, man and wife, their 
arm.a about each other, both fatally injured, but 
each n ttering la.at words of cheer and endear-
ment. Tragedy, howel'er, reached it.II climax aa 
a man whose name is not known deliberately 
ehot b imself,. when he saw that h is wife was 
dying a nd that his child w as dead. They were 
all he had . Bolb his - legs were broken, but he 
crawled to the side of his wife and baby, put hia 
band on their fa.eds, saw that there wu no hope, 
and tben crying out , " )fy Goo ! there is no· 
thing ~ lfre for now!" put a bullet into his own 
brain. 
"It startles ono to conaider that, in spite of all 
the luxury that is f itneu ed, th at in spite of the 
1low a nd slender gains of tho people in many 
parts of the country , the nation may, ne,·erthc-
le1s, be adding yearly a thousand millions to it11 
wealth. But while waste and luxury ba" e in-
creaaed, it may with some reason be doubt.rd 
llooks, &c , un<l everything n'quislto for the 
mowini, SCMOll in stock; and sell ing at tho lo"e<>t 
cash pnre.i. 
lw k ·dtitch 01n,·hl11l'. .,._..,. 
2nd- Carries a finl'I needle Wllh 
6i' ·en 11h~e t hrtn1I • r The element of seoundrelism , too, in the cal-
amity etin U8 profoundly. We possitively hate 
our kind when such cowardly deeds are pouible. 
To ateal a man'e watch when be piteously pleads 
for help and then make off into the darknees; to 
tear the j ewels from an injured wo.man'1" person 
and snatch the rings from her fi ngers ; to filch 
money from the pockete of a dead. man ; to 
make aucb a d iaaater aa that of Chatsworth lurid 
with the moat contemptible form of crime-that 
1bow1 that some men are not men, but brute 
beasta. These wretches may escape justice, for 
the hurry and horror of the hour were in their 
f'-'fOr, but aueh booty will only pave the way to 
the deeper damnation. 
It ia ta.id, 01 rather hinted, that these wretche. 
may have fired the bridge fo% purposes of plun-
der. It ia bard to belien it. Indeed It it not 
&fter all tho euiat solution of the difficulty. 
The fomt firee bad been ma.lthily creeping 
tbroagh that eection and probably had attacked 
tM bDclp. The.fire amouldaed, bot kept .&ow-
ly on.tu way until the beau were charred u4 
wt1kaed, and whea that f?tin Ol'llle tbundtftaf 
/ 
whether these have grown faatcr than th~ pro-
ductive induetrics by which they are 1mpported." 
And after all but a small sum is wuted in 
luxuries co;,parcd with the t howiand millions 
invested ea.ch year in new and producti\'e indus. 
tries , in inve.tlnenta that a.re permanent wealth. _____.. ____ _
A FISHING EXCURSION. 
" My dear girl ?' ' eaid a fond father to hi.a 
daughter, " surely you' re ~going to take all 
tboae trunk.e to Saratoga with you ?" 
"Y~, papa, every one, and they aro few 
enough." 
"But what in the world have ~OU sot in 'em ?" 
" Bait, papa," aaid the dear girl brightly. 
The King ol Swe<JJn hu a areat pusion for 
farmln1 and Sot cattle. 
-.\ LSO,-
Hams, Pickles, Sauces, 
Syrup51, Table Cntlt'ry, &c . 
1 70 nud I 71 nuclcworth-st.root (B oa.<..11.) 
nugil .tr. ~ J. TOBIJt'". 
Gordon House .. 
3J. Ueee a grl.'f\h.r number of sizes 
O( thread witJi \•OP tdf.e needle. • 
4th. W ill clOt>e a ecnm tighter with 
thN>.3d linen than anv other ma.chino 
";n with silk. · 
nJ'"Old machid'es tnkcn in exchange. Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfolmdland. · 
Sub-Agents: .RICilD. J. lUcGR.A.THt._IjttUe bn.y j. JOHN HARTERY, H r. Grnce; 
jy8 '-- JOUN T . Du.NPll Y, 1> ncentln. 
000000 0000000000 0 00000 000ooo_ooo 9 0 QOOQOO OOOOOOO QO O 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting&~ of Houses, &c. 
Uf"Thia H ouee, formorq iu the ~oy of 
the Jato J . 0 . TOOSSAJ.NT, Eeq., ha.s boon reoently 
thoroughly repaired and reflttea, and now oontalris 
all the modern applianooa and oomlorla of a Orst-
olasa Eoglllh homo, providing excellent JOOOID· 6oo§C><?cC§oo,c§ooeoo222909<>C20029C>e>oocccoocoo~cr2osQo 
--modation tor-, rABD WOULD IN VITE INB~EOTION OJI' BA)IJ!l, 
PIBKANIH'l'·ll 'l'IANBilft DO~lll r All Ord.en left with \11 for eithsr of the abon will haft our lmmec!lat.t attAmtlon, 
· lr'Terma Moderate. . M ,~,1sn,eod. · · ,..e .IAMIE8 .AN~•L , ana•er. 
-
.-
·' 
. . \ 
\.. .. 
... 
THE DAILY COLONIST, · .t\:.~GUST 24, l887. 
.. \ 
\_ outofiibe world; we.have·no r elations, -.rzlWE:::~ ! 
no friends, no visitors, no acquaintnn- • -- ; "." • 
- ~: :mLa_J 
Wedded and -Boomed! 
ces; our home is our world, and seems to Just re«ivod per steamer Caap~n from -London, 
me strange.'' . Sil!P:MENT TEAS, 
-" It is strange," ho replied, " but, (speoinUy selected). 
Miss Fiel~en, tell me- what hns happen- ~Selling. WhoJcsrue nnd ..Bet.all. 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." ed?" JOHN .T. O'REILLY; Ho was wondering if nny other ru~y28 200 WateNitreet, 43& 4~ Kinsc'i, ioati. 
<.:llAPTER VI .-{Continued,) 
man had bt:\en to tho .farm and. seen 
that beautiful face; sudden fire leaped 
in\o his <>yci::, as be thought of it. · 
" What has happened?" he repeated 
breatblE\ss ly. 
A happy smile played nrounrl th o 
GoodsJor .Summer Wear 
- ...SELLIKG C1¥tU~ AT~ 
J. J., & L. FU'RLONCS. 
If anyone suggested to him that he 
should steal a peach from Mr. Fielden's 
orchard-a penny from bis purse-a. 
, spoon from his table-he would have 
s hrunk back in horror, and would t,.ave 
resouted the suggestions as a deadly 
insult. It did not occur to him tha~ it 
was
1 
a. thousand times m ore dishonora-
ble to make pla ns to steal his daughter. 
All was fai r in love! He knew of no 
reason why, if he were fortunate 
enough to win, as he hoped to do, be 
should not be a good match for her. 
He knew nothi ng of the mother 's noble 
birth, and if he did it would not inter-
est him. He cared 'little about such 
th ings , and would most cer tainly never 
imagine that cliff erence of caste or posi-
tion would be any obstacle.to bis win-
ning her. In that part of Australia at 
girl's lips. Men's Iosido Shlrts--ls; 3d. each 
" I ought to make you guess,'' she 1\len•s Insillo Pn.nts-18. 6d~ per pal 
'd II b t I 1• • t' t I Men':. Dress Shirts-from a s. 
sa1 , u you oo..: RO unpa ten ' lUe11'1o1 Fnsbioilal>lo Collars mul Tles 
must tell you at once. :Urs. Grant has :nten'1:1 Felt and Strl\w Hnts. 
been over to the farm and has asked ALL AT VERY . LOW ,J.;>RlOEB. 
me to tay with hor somo weeks at nugO.Sifp 
Port Michel, a nd,'' she added, clasping ....:::::2.:..:.:..:..:.;c__,__ __ B ____ ......--
her hands w ith irresistible g lee; " my Butter, • ". .LJtte r • 
fa th er and mother have promised that 
I .shall go." 
The '\vords died away in t he \Varro, 
sunlit air, and sometl1ing like a moan 
~mn from the g reat, restless sea. 
___,. 
CHAPTER VII. 
t hat time a noble name was a tradition A FL usu of unutterable delight ca.me 
over the face of Raoul L'Estrange. 
-aristocracy n vague word. A ll t hat "Your going to Port .Michel!" hes~; 
Raoul thought of was whe.ther be should ''\1\.l 
" really and truly ?" 
be successful enough t o provide luxuri- " No wonder that you are incredu-
ously in the ,future for the g irl he in- lous," she said, " but it is really true. I 
tended to win. 
am going to Por t Michel. ., He felt no scruple of coqscience. It 
did not occur to him that he was viola- " 1 thought you knew no one, that 
1 i og an)' of the rules of honor. He you had no friends," he said. 1 
"Years ago,'' she said, "when my : :~~d tt:ecnp~~~m~~:edhi~r r~::n!~~=~~ father Ii ved in Port Michel, he was an 
architect then, his greatest friend was 
Ni?el F ielden did not offer to shake a Mr. Grnnt. 1 can just remember bim, hauds with him. He was a keen reader 
a tall, fi ne, handsome ma n, always of character, n.nd perhaps he felt by in-
:;ti nct that there was some la ck of the bright and cheerful, a lways genial, 
bright, and kind. " . higher a nd nobler sense of honor in this 
"He had a pretty li fe and several Lall, strong, handsome man. 
J ust received, per BB Grutlanda from M.ontreal, 
C'ANADl·AN BUTTER, 
A very choice article-wholesale and retail. 
may25 
• J. J , 0'.REILLY, 
200 Water-et.. 43'& ~~Road. 
Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S soAJf.-s-oz. 1>an, 1001n each box. 
Colgate's Soap, 16-oz. ban-60 bars in each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap, 16-oz 1-a. 86 in each box 
Famil1 Laundry So.,.p, 16-oz ban. 80 in each. box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16~ ban, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soop, 16-0z bars, 88 each box 
I vory Soap, S.Oz hare, 1.00 each b(1:a: : • 
SoofullSoap, rowt boxes 
Houey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, fin tableta 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bxsi 4-oz tablet& 
Brown Windsot' Scented Soap, 4- b box, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-<r.r tab. 
AssortOO Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, . 2-oz tab 
F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, Stable~ ih each box 
c:1rWHOLESALE Al>"D RETAIL.· 
JOHN J. O'RIBLl.iE, 
200 W ate.Mt. . 48 ~ ~ Kings Road. 
Minard's Liniment. 
It.ail an 
\ 
r I 
Ceµi.ent and Plaster Paris on Retail. @""Bee our Show-Room. . 
. TERRA NOVA M·ARBLE WORKS, 
Opp site Star of the Sea Hall, Dllckworth-s f_;reet , ·St. John's, Nftd. · ... 
llt\1 .Rl.w.tAiun,. . 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantioliotel ·Building, Water.Street.) 
' 
' mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
...I.. nnd · Forks, Teaspoons of the finest White 
Metal-at reduced prices: 
W ATeHES, OLOOKS AND TIME-PmCES, En-gapment"'& Wedding Blnp, Ohalns, Lock-
. , eu., Brooches & Ear-rings, Studs and Scarr 
· Pins, &c., &e 
GET YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELRY BE-palred and renovated at N. Obman's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Bulldlng. mayG,eocl :: 
Provincial 
' ) 
London and 
!"ix.e Jusu~n.n:e- . Qr.omvftuy, 
LIMITED. 
---(:o:}--
All claSses of Property Insur.ad on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement· of Losses. 
\ \bile Raoul L'Estrange road away child ren. They went away, and for 
with his hea rt 00 fi re. No man conld ma ny years \Ve have lost !5ight of t hem, 
have been more passionately in love but to our g reat wonder, th ree da)'s 
t ha.n be was. Between two g reat de- since, Mrs. Grant came all tho way 
M. MONROE .. cd~ s.:. al~ CD~ ct} A t I N '~ ..Jl 
..... d a> a.. ca .o a '). 10. (!en nr ewJ ounr~ an ~fil.~ fil ~ e cS ======================;::::======:=:::;=== 
from Port :\IichE'l to see us. s ires-that of winning b is for tune and 
" She has g rown so old," said .the girl . of winning his loYe-the latter was by 
far the greater. If he had been Em- half sadly, "all the light has g one from 
h er ey es, and her hair, that \Vas as peror of all the Russias, he would most 
cheerfully have given a ll be had in the golden once as the light of tho sun,, has 
world tow in this love. grown white. 8be is alone in the world, 
her husband is dead, and her c hildren 
The next time they m et was one are dead. When Phe saw us-Hnidee 
beautiful morning down by the sea. 
Undine h ad walked some distance along and myself-she cried until it seemed 
as though her heart would break. "When the golden sands, wi..tching the grand 
wa.ves as they rolled in and broke into she was leaving us she 6lung to I?Y 
mother." g reat sheets of white foam. The sun ,, 'You have everything,' she said , 
..0 ' ::l Q) "- .>..l 
...,, a>"" ~Q')~"O 0.~~ CD a...._. " A 0 -== ~ 0 ~ I 
.. .g ~ ;I_ ttj ! :::t 
8 aS~ c~ .~ ~ r: .n o..as ~ .. 
~ o "C ::s -d., oo::SO E .~ · o'0i... z,~ C' bO a>" .. ti '-4 
Q) d ..0 rD ·-,.,. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
bs1U'a111ee G8mpan 
--0'--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
~F.30URCES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMRER, 1882 : 
~· '"' o .J:I ... --;:cw • 1.-0APlTAL I g ~ ~ .g o Authorised. Capital.. ..... ... ................. .... ... .................... .... ....... ...... ....... £3,000,0M. 
rnZ o88 § ~ Subscribed Capital. .... ... ......... ........... ............... ... ................ ... .. ...... ... .. 2,000,000 
~ clfE=:· w" ,.&s 13 Paid-up Capital .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... . .... . .. 500,000 
~·o c rn .. d u.-FIRE ,FuNu. ~:~.ff~ E ~ Rpesor!o· ·:·Re .. .... . ..... .... ..... ....... .. .. .. .. '. .... .. ... ....................... ... .. ...... £1'3.,6'4:2 517868 
""" 0 0 o.O.::l o -renuum ser ve .................. ,.... .. .... .. .... ...... . ... .. ........ ...... .... ... ... , 
19 11 
18 8 
12 6 .. • 00 ~rn ·u;~o 1 aalance of profit and loss act.. ... ........ ... ... .. .... ..... .......... ......... 67,895 
C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. · .£1,2-14:-,66-1 -10-s s hone brightly qver the waters. She ' hus band and children, love and care; 
knew ~he should see him that day; and I have Jost all. L end me one of your C now, as she-looked across the sands, he girls, even if only for a week or two. 
was coming toward her, his face full of Let me see the light of a young face in 
life and love. She read impatience in my desolate home, let me hear t he 
his quick footsteps, and stood still until music of a young voice; the sound of a 
he came to her. happy laugh.' She t.urned to m e and 
" At last-at last I'' he cried with out- laid her ha nd on my bend. Let me 
stretchec! hands. " l have counted the hZTe~s golden-haired girl,' she s·aicl, 
hours; I .thought the day would never 'she reminds me of myself when I was 
--STl LL ANOTHER! 
GE.'iTS,-Your MlsARD's LL-.1UL.''T is my groot 
remedy for nil ills ; nnd I have lately used it suc-
ceeSfully in curini; n case of Bronchitis, nnd con 
sider you arc entitled t-0 gre~t praise for giving to 
mankind PO wonderful n remedy, 
J. ·M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
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come." young." ' 
"Yet it is here," she said. "I never dJ"eamed that t hey would 
The Jove that transfigured his face consent, but to my surprise, my mo-
touche'14er. She thought how wonder- ther said 'yes,' and I saw tears in my 
ful was the power of love which could father's eyes." 
change a face so greatly. " So you ure actually going to Port 
" I have counted the houTS," he re- Michel?" said R~oul. 
peated, and there was something like a 11 I wish Haidee was going with me," 
sob in t he deep voice. "I never knew she cried. " I have n ever been par ted 
before how long even one hour could from Haidee." And the worst t hing 
be.:' t hat could possibly happen was that 
He took her hands in his, a nd held she should go withou't Haidee. ' 
them as though ho would never. let "Where does ){rs. Grant live?'' he 
t he m go. ~Her fair face. flushed, her ask ed. " I know St. Michel well.'' 
nyes fell befyre-tb-at ardent gaze. They " She bas a large house that stands 
walked on in silence for some minutes, by itsolf, c lose to a pretty little bay'. It 
then sat dowh to rest on a greatbowld· is called ' The 'c reek."' 
er. They cou'ld see nothing but the "I k-now it," he cried. " I believe," 
huge wavel rolling slowly in. be added, with sudden passion, " that 
· 'Has 13:nything happened since I saw Heaven has taken pity on me and on 
· )'OU last!"' he said. "My eyes are my g reat love.I I sha ll be able to soe 
quick to notice any changes in you, you there." 
nnd I see something in your fa co I have "Yes," she replied, gently. "Some. 
never read t here before." times." 
Undine laughed. A cloud passed over the brilliant face 
" It is not often," she said, - "that of the sun, a nd wher o a golden light 
a nything happens here. Papa says had lain, soft gray shado,vs fell ; A sud-
that we may look for an event about den chill seemed to pass over the broad 
once every five yeare. Something has breast of-the sep, and the waves rose 
happened. Lately," she continued, in andlell with a wail. Undine looked 
a musing voice, ''I have felt restless. up quickly. 
Do you know the peculiar feeling that "Is it a storm ?" she asked. 
one has just before a thunder-storm? I "No; it is only a cloud," he ans.wared, 
mean susceptible people; stolid people and in after years she remembered the 
have no sensations," omen . " I can hardly believe that LO 
" I know what you mean," he said, much happinesss wiU.be mine," he con-
" Yes· for instance, I never realized tinued. '' I have ~n wearing- my very 
until tb~ other day, how completely heart a.way with thinking how I could 
1. t f th · Id Our lives .aee you-on what pretence I could we ive ou o e wor. · oome over h ere ~ain and now you are 
seemed to hav~ been .ao well ftlled, aoiiiina to Port Michel. .. It 11 reaU.r too 
that we ha Te mf11ed uothlq, and now aood tO be tru&-for too aood. When 
that I wake-halt wake from my dream, are you 1olng P" 
l 4Dd ihat we art Sn a pMt meuvre (IQ h• contintml.) ' 
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pots were placed about at a distance jµst wide 
enough to permit the heavy wheels o f this great 
waggon to pass through ~ithout bitting. The 
thing was to dri\'e this clu°insy vehicle at top spi;:ed 
~~ come safely tb~ugb every place without hi~­
tmg. The officer who 'goes ahead acta as pilot . 
The horses were very large and powerful, and as 
excited as those in the fire servi«e. They came 
in plunging and rearing, and the heavy waggoo 
at their rattling hoofa. It was marvellous to see 
how deftly and skillfully these clumsy engines 
were dragged through various places marked for 
them, and only at rare intervals knocked over 
WEDNF.SDAY, AUGUST 24, 1887. 
POPE LEO THE XIII. 
GENERAL ItEYIJnV OF BIS LIFE. 
--... ··-----
Authentic Work by a Brilliant Writer. 
r ---·---
It was announced, some time a.go, that Dr. 
f 
I 
Bernard O' Reilly, who has won di.atinction by hia 
Europe.an letters to the N ew York pre88, had in 
preparation the Lifo of Leo XIII. , and we see 
oy a despatch to the Now York H erald, that his 
work is being issued from the p~ of N ew Yorkt 
London, Paris, Colog ne, Turin, Barcelona and 
the Hague. It is the fi rst authori1ed life of the 
Supreme P ontiff, and is largely written from a 
manuscript in the Vatica n, which ho Jent to the au-
thor . It is therefore largely autobiographical, and 
ha\'ing rccei,·ed the Pope"s blessing and sanction, 
"t may be t aken as a narrati,·e of h~ career, by 
which he himself desires post~rity to j udge him. 
T he author has also the special congratulations of 
Cardinal Parrocchi, Cardinal Simeoni, Archbishop 
Gibbons, Archbishop Corrigan .and other 
dignatarics of the church. \\' e ba\'e not yet re-
ceh·e<l a copy of this great public.ttion, but find 
the following summary of its contents in the New 
York H erald, which cannot fail to p ro,·e inter-
esting , especinlly in this the jubilee year of the 
illustrious Pontiff:-
t 
. 
It will be recalled , says the Herald , that 
Dr. McOlynu's attitude is not the atti-
tude of a Protestant to the Pbpe, but of 
a believer in the Roman Church, ita doc-
trbes and its sys tem of government, still of a 
rebel against what he rcgnrtls as the particular 
abuse of the pl\pal an<l hierarchal powers, in 
other "-·ords D r. ) lcGlynn maintains th:it be hu 
not sinned againt.s the renl Homan Church-not 
against the Catholic rel igion-but only against 
th i:1 pnrticular Pope nn d his hierarchy. The 
very essence of the )[cGlynn case, therefore lies 
n the special experience, career, doctrines and 
peculiarities of Leo XII I. An<l the narrative of 
the P ope's lifo, which he himself has nu thorizc<l 
and to a great degree himself written, leaves no 
room for wonder that the course pursued by Dr. 
McGlynn has been attended with the consequen-
ces that the whole polit ical and relig ious world 
are now d iscussing. T he greater part of J oachim 
Pecci' s l ife (for that 1s the Pope's no.me) bu 
been a fight for the tempera} power of the Church 
....:, and for the maintenance of all doctrines upon 
which its temporal as well as its spiritual power 
must res t. T he great work of the earlier part of 
Joachim Pecci's life was bia work a.s Bishop of 
Perugia. A scholarly and devout man from his 
youth up, at a comparatively early period ( he is 
now 77 years ·of age) he d isplayed along with 
tll.e humility of the true priest and the self-auri. 
(_, fice of a del•out man, the pugnacious qualities of 
the church militant and diplomatic qualities of 
the very rarest order. IC he bad not been a 
pnett he might easily have become one or the 
f'onmolt tecular diplomatists or his time. He 
wu a cardinal in 1860, aner bis long aenice aa 
biahop o( Perugia when be wrote an almoet flerco 
uplam.tion or the "Roman Question," main-
tammc the neceuity or a temporal dominion of 
die Pope. Thia wu berore Garibaldi's expedi-
tion to.Sicily and Piedmontae innsion ot Um-
bria. "It ia false," he said, " that any Catholic 
J.lda the"' temporal dominion to be a dogma of 
bia faith. But i{ ia most tTue uid mll!t be evi-
dent to every intelligent mind, that there is a 
,-ery close connection between the temporal 
power and the spiritual primacy." " Thia 
Church is the Kingdom of Christ," he exclaimed, 
' can the head of this K ingdom, without un-
reason, become the subject of a mere ea.rthly po-
tentate?" •And IO all through the re'folutiona 
that followed" and the temporal 10saes that befell 
the Church, be w~ her-vjgoroua champion for an 
"ndependent ex is nee in this world as well as a 
guide to the worl beyond. And when the in-
n aion by Gariba d i came, bis double conduct 
as humble prifat a nd as daring diplomatist 
equally commdnd admiration. Already he 
had lived in Belgiutf'I, as Papal ~un­
cio H e had tra"relled in F rance. H e 
b ad been in England , and he is the first Pope 
sitice the time of H enry V III, that eYcr set foot 
on E nglish soil. Already be knew the· temper 
of all the lea.ding nations and the humors a nd 
purposes of enry European court. For this man 
is .a born diplomatist and student of politica. 
With this temper and experience it is no wonder 
that lte became an inflexible ruler both in tem-
poral and spiritual things, and he is not the k ind 
of man to take a purel y personal "riew of him-to 
be abaken by appeala or threat. ; not the kind o( 
man: to yield OY, shrink when the trying moment 
ot a doty Ol' of a policy comes. But more d irectly 
pertinentM the McOlyon cue in hia famous en-
eyclical on aocialiam, written in 1878 aft.er he 
became Pope, which he bu bad incorporated in 
tbia "Lite" by Dr. O'Reilly. Socialism be uaes 
in the lfideat aen.1e, ~ acnse wide enough to in· 
c1W the Oeorge-McOlynn theo11 or land hold. 
lag ; ud thit ii a puaage bom the now famoua 
c1uoamat. 
... 
T he chapel of the Presentation Convent, this DARING 1',EATS OF H ORS.El\IA.NSH lP 
morning, was the ~mf"O( the reception of Miss · AND 'VONDERFUL SKILL. 
McKenzie into tpe orderof PresentationNuns--an ~ · 
order in this city presided over by a sister of the sntNDID TRAJXINC 
great D r. Mullock. Miss McKenzie is the daugh- The .London correspondent of the New Yprk 
terofthe latcWrn. hfcKenzie,ofAntigonhh. S?c World writes as follows in a recent letter : 
is the ~ece or Dr. Malntosh , of theo6amc place, and · Tho military tourna ment a t tho Agriculttirnl 
a cousin of Most Rev. Dr. McDonald, the zealous Hall is one of the a nnual sho\v fea tures of Lon-
Bishop of Ha_rb-lr Grace. In religion she has taken f.don. T his is 'the eighth e.:tblt>ition . The\ sol-
th~ame of Sister Mary Benedict. The ceremony ·d iers in the Yarious brancbc!\ of iho E nglish 1ter-
attending her recep tion, according to the beaulful vice h a ye the oprortunity here of ehowin~ fc~ 
and imp~sive ritual of the P resentation order of t1,1res of skill and dnring, and giving the public 
~uns, was. performed by the •. Disbop of Harbor some idea of tho n luc of the special training 
Grace, o.sststcd by F athers b tzgerald and L nlor. schools in the English army. Judging by the 
T he Bishop of St. J ohn's, and a large number of results of yes terday I should say that the train-
c.le~gymen and !ricnda of the newly received re- ing they have, as shown in the magni~~nt. con-
hg1ous wore .present. fests of physical epdura.nce, the exhibitions of 
The singing of the good Sisters during the r idi ng, fencing , and of tho p ractical d uties ~f a 
ceremony was rendered as only N uns with sweet· soldier, is of a very h igh character. The rneii 
Yoices can 11ing. selected were s trong, wiry , acti,•e,' a~d splendid 
Aller the ceremony a large number of friends looidni young fellows. All of the contestants 
of 3ister Mary Denedict sat down to lunchepn were ,non-commissioned offiCCIS and troopers. 
prepared by the hospita ble ladies of tho P resen- These el'.bibitiona attract large audiences .and 
tat io' ConTent. have resulted in largo profit8 to the originators. 
H is Lordship, Dr. McDonald , will leave for T he hall is la?'ge and long, with an arena eight 
Hubor Gaace by 10 ~'1:lock train to-morrow. hundred to a thousand feet in width. It i.'I in 
- ' 
1
•
1 
' ., this arena that •ll the feats take place. The 
LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT. rencing and the contests between the · sword nnd 
- - - ' \_ the bayonet are not so interel ting u thoae wltich 
The concert last night in the S tar of the Se~ brought feats of riding into play. 
H all , under Lhc graceful leadership of Dr. Ren- LE:UON cunorc. 
dell, was one of the best ever gh-en in th is city. ' One of the e.dnbitions of riding waa what was 
T he ball was crowded, and the audience seemed known a.s Jemon cutting. T he lemons were sua-
to be delighted with the several numbers of the pended by a thread about fifteen feet apart nnd 
programme, nearly all of which were encored. hung fro.J small wooden stands about ihe n~ight 
T he following is the l ist of pieces sung or per- of n caYalry rider's sword arm. At a signal from 
the piece which marked the roa<l" ay. . 
A l\OT.A.'Dt.E FEATLIH:. 
I noticed one f~l\ture of the English troopers' 
ridin an
1
d that ~as that d uring all· these daring 
eats they at in their saddles nfter the fash ion 
o( the ' Vild ' Vest cowboys. T here was no at -
tempt at y time, not e"rcn when t he horses 
we rotting, to rue in the saddle. Some of the 
h es wt're ridden, du ring t he exhibit.a without 
aa dies. It was a much more interesting and 
attr cti\'e exhibition of a soldier's skill than a. 
m drill. Tho fi ring of Gatling g~na, the 
brl . g of a stream under fi re, the laying of a 
lino of raila for an artillery engine, and ila use, 
were actual illustrations of various features of 
the Soudan campaign. T he rn~idity with which 
all the field pieces can be fired, and tho murdeP-
oua efficacy of the imprond Oatlinga, and the 
npidity with which soldiers ca n d ischarge their 
breecb-loadert, show tha.t tho military prepara-
tions in Eu~pe, have now reached such a high 
state, that a war between any or the great powers 
would be of neseasity a \"ery bloody and a w:ry 
brief one1 
·~.orresp.oud.ent.e. 
formed : - the bugler the rider would come au bing. in at lW""l'be Editor of this paper is DC•t. reeponaib!e 
I.-Jnstrument.nl solo, (Cubnn danco}Missroran. one end of the nrona at full speed, anCl as he flew for the OJ.>inlnna of correspondents. 
11-Solo, lLo"iog r>n<l True} Miss Shen. . down by tho lemons he woultl make a .forwi rd 
UI-Solo (Wh en the F lo wing Tide Co111<.'S I n) Miss · ASAl> ACClDEN1.' AT CON-
CEPTION HARBOR. 
Murphy. cut at the thread and a bac~-handed.. cyt. at 'the 
!\"-Solo, (Tho l faid of tho Mill ) Mrs. O'Dwyer. next one. The distance between the .t wo ig \'er); 
\"-Solo, (Xe\"cr ,\ g:iin,j Mr. Geo. Shea. shor t a.nd the speed wa.s tre~i:dous, yet two or 
- - ...... - ..- -
VI-Solo {W hy Muat We Sny Good-byt') Miss three of the most skillfu l riders succeeded in A Han Drowned in Six Inches of Water. 
Emerson . dropping each lemo.n by YCrJ: scion tifi: cuts. This 
\" II- Duet from Don Pasqua.I t>, Misses Jard ine · l ll tria was fo owed by tent · pegging. In the fi rst ---·- - -(To the Editor of the Colonist. ) nnd Murphy. ' 
\ . Ill- A Fare(', .• Cu t off with a Sitillir,.:··- Kit. t» place a square peg painted \Vhite was drh-en y;ell .5 ., , IR,-d man nllDled Ourrnn wns d ro wned iu six 
Graythornc:', Mira Shen; Col. Ilernors, !\lr .. do\Vn in the ground, lca,·ing about ' four inches inches o f wate r at Conception Ha.rbor 0 11 Saturday 
Hutton : Snm Greythorne, (h i;i nephew) Dr. standing abo,·e. T hen t arious numbers of the ) a.11t. Ho w rui 8-1. yrars oltl, nod it is supposed Uui't 
Rendell. corps of lancers would cbqrgc do" n at it at i1,1ll he-sat on n rock on the marg in of the lake and fell 
IX-Solo. (Really \"ery Unpleas:mt, and Oh! W hat speed, anu in passing it were- r~quired to strike asleep, wbenc') he tippled O\"Cr and fe ll in tho 
a Surpri!IC) Lit·ut. Scrogl;!!. h · f 11 • 1 tl I water. No magister ial enquiry has ~n held ; so X--Solo, (Waiting) Miss Forno. t is peg u w1t 1 1c ance and tear it from the 
d 
much Cor c.ur vig ilant d ispenser!! or justice. Tho 
XI-Solo (The Ont.es of tho West) Miss y1·gti~ rs, g roun and carry it clear tq the end or the arena. 1. 1 bl " ~ r· po ice am consta es nre very prompt in looking 
XII-Solo, (Who' ll buy my Roses red) l'llissJanline. upon the point of the lance. I n ·6rder to consti- up tri'ritll iuatte!"ll, but it would be well iC we hnd 
XIII-SOio, (Tell her I LJ>,·e her so) )Ir. Goldsmith. tute a success this ''"a.s to be done without for n change here soon . The fishery here i~ a total 
X lV-Solo, (The Sha mrock"s b~nd will rise ai;aio} a second chl'cking . the speed of the ho:-se. failu re; squiJ plentiful, bankcr.i doing well : four 
Mr. Flnnnery. The two heroes of this piece of riding were mcm- bankers baited nt Holyrood last week, one f'luid-
XV- Pnrt song, (Row boatman, row) Misses J ar- · dcr from St. Pierre londed nnd gone, at threepence 
d ine, Murphy, Viguers and Foran, Mesa-. hers respccti,·cly of the L ife Guards and of the 
• 0 f · per hundred. Crops ,·cry bad, and a great many 
Hutton and FOY. Prince' s Own. ' he publ ic here expect · more 1 peop o in <l irc.didtrcsa. Y 6lu rs, &c., A . 
I" Goel S auc the Quu 1i.''} from a Life Gua rdsman, and this particular re- Il nrbor Main d iKtrict, Aug. ~3J. 18 i. 
- .. - " p resentative never foilC'd to carry off the peg. - - ·· .. -· ·· - - --
Str. Hercules Ashore at Pilley's Island. But the (a,·oritc of all was 0. young fellow. from News fr om Corresp on dents. 
the P rince's Own · Gua rth;. He was round- ----
, The following telegram was rtceivt'1l by Mr. 
Daniel Condon, a t five yesterday a fternoon, and 
was kindly banded us for publication:-
"Hercules 
qua(,$er tide. 
board.',___ 
" LtTTLY. 
0
BA \" . 
~bore at P illey's island- three 
She grounded heavily . Pilot on 
Mr. Condon immediately telegraphed back in-
in.st.ructiona to Captain Christopher, as to 
the beat means to be employed to get 
the ship off, and . asked tho captain to 
wire again when sh ip ftoa.ted , no word m rt'ply 
ha.a yet been received. It was stated in town 
this morning that the pMSCngera on board ha Ye 
been transferred to Little Bay, ' "here they will 
connect with the P lover on her up coming trip. 
Pilleya Island 18 situated about twenty miles 
south-east of Little Bay. As the pilot was on 
board ~hen the accident occllrred, no blame can 
be attached to Captain Christopher . 
. ··-·· .. 
headed, small-featured, slim-waisted, with hair Our Hose lllanche corrci:pondcn t, writing 1m· 
the color of pale mustnrd, while -h is l'ycs were a der date of Aug ust 20 th, says: :\ot much news 
darc-dc\"iJ srayish-bJuc. Ife had . a l ittle wisp of to impart to }'OU th id t imc. Fir,hery prospect , UJ 
a moustache, an<l a nea t, rock less , defiant set up. to August 1st, ,·cry f.,ir. incc t hat <l a te no-
Tbcrc was ic his manner a combination of swng- thing has bocn done , owing to the scarcity of 
gcr and graceful effrontery. fie would come squid for bail. evl'ral schoont:r" ha ,·c a rri,·ctl 
riding in a t the peg as if there w as nothing during the week, with fa ir trips; they hail from 
on earth easier for h im to do. l'le ne,·er hurried St. Paul's Island , The Uoldcn Huie, Captain 
any of ·his mo vemenL->, a lthough his hon;e mo,·cd Garcin, arrived from ~ydnl'y a few days n~o. with 
like a steam eng ine, nnd he invariably flourished a load of coal - South Sydney- a nd it 1s selling 
his lance t wice, nnd at th~ very last possible at S .5 .60 per chaldron. T he .Golden Fleece 
scc&nd would strike the peg clca:1 in the centre. b rought llS ra~seng\~ : )I r. and Mrs. n onnell, 
At once it \\'Ould fly ou t and go sw inging, round Miss )lcKcnzic-tbe latter is n daughter of Dr. 
h is head as he sat like a nun of steel upou h is McK enzie, who for so many ycar3 pract iced at 
magnificent holtin~ black bay hori:e. Of a'll foats Hcse Blanche, and Iatttrly a ppointed magistrate 
of daring and skill this rattle-headed you ng of Bay of b lands. :->cveral of our young men 
.fellow was the master . W henever he nppcnred here have the emigration fe,·er , but I think they 
the auclicncc cheered in n<lvnnce. lack that energy and pluck whir h 1s considered 
T11t: 1101tst; Gt:>. nus · :M t:SICAJ. nm n :. indispensable in order to become FUt'Ces~ fu l in 
The most interesting feature of the exhibit "as other sphered. 
the musical ride of the Horilc Guards. 'f hin y- ---
A Disabled Steani&hip. two privates of this showy military organization Our Bay of Islands correspondent, writing un-
rode in upon th irty-two black horses. The horses dcr date of A ug. 17th, says : T he body of a 
.. 
- - ... ··- -- as well as the men, appeared to be all ·0 r the Fr~nchman wns found on the 2n<l inst. , a t Little THE s. s~ EAGLE BREAKS HER PROPELLER. same 1tizc a nd age. I hnve never seen such a H arbor . H e w as missing two months nnd eight 
--... ·- --
piece of military machinery as was e:thlbited in days before be was d iscovered . The body was 
TOWED INTO PORT BY S. S. DAUARA. this series of movements without a work of com- perfectly sound when found. The unfortunate 
- - 1·- --
. I 
A t 3.30 thlS afternoon the at.earner Da mara 
towed the steamer E agle in to port. T he latter 
baa her propeller broken, and ha ve to go on the 
dock for repairs. She is lumber laden, and was 
bound rrom St. J oh n, ~- B ., to Glasgow, when 
the accident occurred on Sunday morning )ast, 
when the ship wns six days ou t. She drifted 
about until.. · Monday afternoon, when she 
met the steamer Damara, of H artlepool, Captain 
Dickson, " b icp ship was loaucd with a general 
cargo, and was bound from London to St. J ohn, 
N .B., and had t wenty passengers on board. The 
position, at the time, was about 180 mil~a ea.st 
of S t . John's. The Damara took the Eagle in 
tow, and.she baa been since Monday afternoon 
towing her to this port. .2'e E agle i5 command-
ed by Captain Dunbreclc. Tho exact state or the 
damage to the latter ship cannot be aecertained 
till ahe goes on dock. ?t!essra. Shea & Co., 
Allen' • agents, will bne charge• of repairing the 
abip. T he Damara will probably resume her 
Yoyage to St. John, N . B., to·llight. The 
Damara la 1,100 tOJ11 and the Ea....sl• ?H tcnu. 
man<l, They wo1tld fi rst diddc and go through man belodgcd to a F rench brig. lie wns buried 
all the movements of n cotillion, nnd then cird e by the fishermen of Li t tle l [arbor. I was in. 
through the most complicated mazes of th(' most formed that he ";as a married man noel had three 
fanciful of Ucmnans. T he . men on horses would children but I did not ascertain hi:i na me. It is 
weave in and weave out of i ts var ious figures reported that a man by tho name of Jaml's St. 
without a word or a motion. T~e men aat h ke .J ohn wns drowned at l )ort-au·Swae, by the up-
st:i.tucs upon their black hort.cs, while the ba.nd setting of a lobstCI' smack , on the n th of August . 
played shrilly, indica ting t.he movements . The He leaves a largo family. 
precision and ihc grace of this drill made a sight .. .. - ... · - - --
which the audience cheered again . and again. HANGING TORIES AND UNIONISTS. 
The horses ~vould change step at. the changing of ._ ---
the music. Sometimes the evolutions were so ...Or. J oseph Parker writes as follows >-In 
complicated that if the horses engaged in i t had some religious denominations there is, as you 
not all gone in e:cactly . the same pace and t he know, greater liberty of speech than in oth:rs. 
same speed, there would have been a break and .Allow me to ill~trate this. A T ory waa takmg 
t fi . part (atrange as 1t may appea r) in a prayer mect-consequen con us1on. "· . . . . . 
mg, and m h1S mterce881ons he exprcssel! anxiety 
WO:SDEft FUL llOlU\EllF~"·· 
One of the wonderful pieces of'- hora~manship 
w,ps in the drawing of field ' cannon at. a. band 
fallop, about the arena, between certain mar1'ed 
placet. An officer of artillery woold CO!J\8 da11h· 
ing in~ followed by a field piece, drawn hy ·r ix 
borte1i There ~u an artillery ~rider ~for etch 
teamt 17lth t,.-o men on. lbe eaietcm1 (..~rthen 
' • 
for the u nion of Tories and Unionut.a. " Lord,'' 
said he, · ' may they all ha ng together." " A men," 
inte:rrupted another. " Lord, le t them all hang 
tJ:>gether." ·'Not, Lord," said the firat 1pcaltek', 
" in th& sense which our brother means ; but let 
them bang togethui n accotd and concord." 11.Any 
cord will do, Lord ; any col'd will do1" oontio\ltd 
th• &4lle1l lnteffl(pt«r1 
-
. 
TRACK LAYING ON PLACENTIA BRANCH; , 
---~ .... ----
[ sr r:crAL TO THE OOU>NlST.) 
fu. 0JU.CE J UNCTION, 4 p.m. • 
The track laying on the Placentia branch com-
menced hero on Monday ; one . mile and thrce-
quarters of m ils anl} sleepers \VU laid in t wo 
days. Mr. E merson arriYcd hero this morning, 
hn .ing walked from Placentia to this, t wcnty-
six m:Jes. ~{any destit ute men a re .here from 
the different bays, seek ing employment. 
LOCAL AND ~TBER I T EMS 2 
T he P eruYian arrh·ed in Quecnsto,vn yesterday 
- nil well. • 
T he steamer P lover arrived at Til t Co'"e at 
12..30 to-day, bound home. 
The highest point attained by tho thermometer 
durin~ the last twenty-four hours was 68 ; the 
lowest 57. 
The mails per s teamer No,·a Scotian, f,l 
Canada and the U nited States, will close at lo 
o'clock to-night. 
- - - ·-- -Two F renchmen who strayed from their banker 
were picked up by a St. Pierre schooner and 
brought into Renews yesterday. 
The banking schooner Annie, Captain Peter 
Whelan, arrind at St. Mary's, on Monday, with 
two hundred and fifty qt.la. o( fiab. 
Patrick Morrileey, who fell into the hold f)l tho 
ateamor DonaTiata on Saturday laat, bu aufti. 
ciently recovered to.be out to-day. 
A la'P. number or penona went out by .. train 
this morning, to the Regatta at . T opsJil. Tho 
British band went out by the ten o'clock tnin. 
The(.&anking schooner SilvuSpring, belonging 
tQ M. 1obit.t, Esq., Capt.ain M. D altin, nrrived 
at St. Mary's on Monday last with t wo hundred 
and fi fty quint.als of fiah. I 
J1 reminh Rusk, the big Governor of Wisconsin, 
it is said, can suspend a thousand pound.a Crom his 
shoulders and walk aroond with it as easily as an 
ordinary man ca n with t wenty pounds. . 
By careful <>xperiments, M. Bloch hns de(qrmin-
ed tbnt it takes 1.72 of o. second long to brnr a 
sound tbno to see o. eight, and 1.21 of n second 
louger to feel a touch t han to aec n sight. 
L ittl e Jimmy H anley, a n ine-year-old son of 
Mr. P hilip H anley, of H . M. Custom!!, ren over 
McDougall's wharf this afternoon. Ho was res-
cued by n lad named Carew and is now al\ right. 
·- --The· people living at the head of Bailey's 
s treet are asking for a gas lamp. T he roads in 
the n~igbborhood are in a -rery bad· condition, 
a nd persons passing on dark nigh t.s are in danger 
of breaking their legs. 
---·- - -
The steamer Polino arrived hero from Mon-
t real and intermediate ports , nt 2 o'clock 
this evening. Owin~ to Nova Scoµa n being at 
her pier, i.he had to anchor in the stream, where 
she will remain till the departure of the latter . 
---·- --
The return mntch between the Aetdemil\ nnd 
Totnl A bst inence will be played at Quid i,·idi 
g rounds o:t to-morrow ; wickets to be pitched a t 
10 o'clock. A s Messrs. Keating and Bates will 
take part in the above match , a sharp contest 1 
may be c:cpectcu. 
------The foot race to take place to-1~orrow evcniog 
in the Xew l~ra Gardens will be ,·cry interesting 
as eight contestants haTe already entered. The , 
course will be ready this e\'eniog, so as the con-
testant· can practice. T he T. A. Band will play 
the " Pedestrian G o.lop" aud otht'r tlance m usic. 
--... ·- --
Lvndon ' Vorld states t hat "it has been procli · 
c:illy decided to enlarge tht' borders oC the Order 
of St. Michael and St. Georgl'. I t is no longer to 
bo n purely Colonial distinction, nnd in t he jubilee 
honor list it was conferred on Sir Oscnr Clayton 
and other pcrsoDs. who h ll \ 'O no posaiblo connec· 
tion with our ' dependencies.' It ia high ti mo t hat 
its originnl motto should bo changed, for it hns 
already lost nil signi ficance." 
T o any persons wanting music books, latest 
sheet music, or anything in this line, we can re-
commend the fi rm of Dit:aon & Co., wb08e ad\"er-
tisement appears in another column. ' Ve have 
--1:.ad cxtensh·e dealings with them, and know from 
personal ~xperince that they are the lending m u-
sic firm in the lj nitcd States. T hey give a 
good discount to teachers , societies, or persons 
ordering large 'luantities, and may bo relied upon 
to give satisfaction to their customers. 
The steamer Nova Scotian arrived her from · 
Halirax at 7 .30 this morning. She brought a 
large freight, and will be ready to sail a t t wt h ·c 
o'c~k to-night. The following iis a list of 
her inward and outward passengers ~-
From Li"rer_pool- Mias Knowling , ReT'. R. Slat· 
tery, ~essrs. Rogersi....~right, Jonee, Baird, Frew, 
Kno whng, Traver11, .t"1ke, A. Robertson, Ayre. W. 
C. Robertson ; 6 in eteeroge. For Halifax-Mr. 
ff. A. Fuller and wife, Rev. A. Woods and wile, 
Mii-a E. W oods, Mrs. L . March Jalills Edllb J:1 toh 
Migs Bell Parker, Rev. F . C. Sim peon, Rev. W. 
Meikle, Meesn. Ontee, Studdy, RobinBOn, lfelvln ; 
8 iptermediate and 70 in·atoorage. 
BlOH MASS AND OFFIOE. 
A High Mau and omce will be o1re?ed, on to. 
morrow (Tueld&J') momlng1 a~ 8l o'olbok, at tl>• ~1~it~~ °' ibe eool ok \be late 
. l 
I 
